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The banging of tlie door behind them, and' to the amount of 3 or 9409, belong:ngazine for one year lis Engravimf frn Jput--

SEAVELL & MEAD to the Messrs Sievenon of Newbern andaft, tor so, trie magaxine, engraving oi the shock of tne bar closing in the iron
crrasn. aroused their attention, but it was

if.-' . .. .' .... .'.,'' ... , i;ti 0
fM commander in chief, declared that ne. Administration of Jobn Qniney -- Adsms;-
was unworthy, and pointed out Col. An-(Th- ey have all been Presidents rh Lt:
drew Lewis ss the moi proper m-- n fi.r tho enfom party. ' If Mr Clay had beenelwetj
station. General Taylor regards rh quali-Je- d in I8I4, though the result would have
ficalion of almost any msn as better than 'been due to the exertions ' of the Whir

We K. Lane Esq. . of Wsvoe was . also
Wholesale and Itetall Grocers, Waahiagton, and Ueeieiation of Independence.

JOHN 8. TAYLOR, Pvblither,
,., 5i Nassao street, New Ywlu- -

lost. .. Mr B. ueriinger of this place had'
loo late! ' - ' '

AVE 0 bawd, e ""J espeetuig.edill-- .
... uirk .ktH reeeUad.. sill MUita also on board a small quantity of dry goodsThe bar-keep- on learning the trooble,

to the amount ot about 9150. , These were Ms own. This is genuine, unaffected , party, rrom the time of hs taking bU eeat,!Urw M0rtiei4 of Hood a ever off,'r
...l.rkel-jw- l will be lol'l. WwiuH also lost We hear, of-- no oUier .loss to he would have been- - President of the Unitedmodesty, , the inseparable , companion of,

exalted worth. .Were General Taylor re-- 1- ,

From the St. Louie Reveille.
An Incident beon AJa triage.

. at soLtTAian.
Walker's celebrated Exchange, in'Louis--

any considerable amount,. .

. The Messrs - Dibb e we learn, with
their usual energy and enterprise, . have

ally unworthy as he imagines himself to
be, he would be the last person lo percejvo
iu Tlie unworthy man i always arrogant
and presumptuous, and will not Icsilate to.

ville. is the farorito tsorv o f tha citizens decided lo replace the Wayne, by a larger
and better boat. Stwbemian.

had quietly descended, opened tn aoor,
pushed out the coat-tai- l, fastened the en-

trance, and beat a retreat again. The
outsiders stormed, but it was no use they
therefore concluded lo pick tip the ' trophy,
besf it along to some open establishment, snd
hold a jolificstion over iis rescue The
owner received his package of money, and
wished to retreat, but they were in no mood

to part with him they wished to .heal all

difference before they separated, drink the
health pf the lady named in the recaptured
document, and fill an order for a new wed-

ding suit. The stranger was forced to

of that burgh; and its gentlemanly proprie-

tor enjoys a popularity there which would
almost elect him Governor of U a Stale, if

1X7 The New Orleans Delia gives the
undertake what the tmly worthy roan's
modesty would, not allow him lo venture

he would but consent lo run for the office. on; thus proving the fores and truth ofPope's
rolebra'ed line. . ,

'

following sptril stirring address of General
Qiitmsn to his command, on its march to
the assault of the Castle of Chapullepec;Strangers of course,, go to Walker s and

Compamoos! tne Dationai flag which Iha takes them in, out sometimes he puts
tbem out. A ense of the latter knd was now present to ton was given to me many

year ngo, and I then vowed that it shouldrelated to ns the other day, which deserves
to be chronicled, ,

yield, and we need not add that be got

--r Sf roh Ango!s frsr ta
tread"

. Rich. Whig,

frosiinrrfon anif Taylotlh identity
of their tiewt with regard to the trek
arney. '
We are Indebted to the MiisTryand

home very late the next morning.A young anived in Louis- -
bo triunpnanl. bine then Black plawlt
has been conquered, and the Seminole
hare been vanquished, beneath its folds.
Il has also waved victoriously in the battles

Tte day hod grown old before tne vic

or Kmit. ft auat-me- n. mt reduced priecet
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; C 0 IS O R ESS! O N A L . '

u. 's:, SEXAT'E "
Flfahington March 2.

Aflerthr transactien of some unimpor-
tant business, a message was received from ,

the President of tha United States, commu.
nicstiog the rorrespondenee of our former .

Minister to Brazil, (Mr. H. . A. i Wise.)
relative to the slave Trade which was ot- -

dered lo be printed- - ( tv,
Mr. Cass, from th Committee ere MUi- -,

tsry Affairs, reported a bill, the objeel , of
which waa to ascertain and pay . ClifK0ia
claims. .:; '

. ;!-,- ;

On motion of Mr Sevier, the Senate went'
lntc)'ExeiMiive--sssion'.J5- v- ''i- f":S'tT"v' v

HOUSEOFREPRESENTATiyES. ,
On motion, the'House resolved itself into,

a committto of the whole- - House,. (Mr.
Ashmtin in the chair,) add took up Private
Bhlst and, alter-som- a time spent thereon,
the Committee rose. - . i!SnT

On motwrirtW How
traehington, March 4 :!

.Tj,.ssEN KV&u
Agreeably to notice, Mr'. Jeffer"n David',

asked and obtained leave : to' bring io a
Joint rrsololion, which was road ' the first
and second time ky ananimons consent,- -

tim was able to vwii nis ortue, anu oi
course'she pouted a little, but on his pro. of Palo, Alto Resacs dels Palma, Monierer,
mfse to assign aufCcieut reuse at Hie wed- -.

v era 'Alrnz, verro U6iUk juul in uhose

vile about two week since, on a matrimo-
nial visit, and. ofcoarse, lie donned his
best suit to visit his intenilexl. He made
his call, f arranged all the preliminaries,
passed a delightful afternoon"and evening,
sipped a honey kiss from the lips of his
fair inamornia at parting, and atar ted down
to bis lodgings at the Gall House. The

which have been fooglit in front of the.ding, the arrangement wae allowed to prov
eeed. As he promised, so he faithfully
rehearsed the above facts, and pk-dge- his

historical knoa ledge of the Editors of the
N. Y Courier & Enquirer f'r.the follow-
ing extract fronv'GerVI Waahingioh's

prior to his first election in
th yeai 1789. The poMtion he scsumes
is identicsl with that now occttpied by
Oen. Tsylor; snd In order that the reader

City of Mexico. I now entrust --it to your
keeping knowing that you will confer

forgiving young wife that he would hereaf-

ter try to keep his toil out of such night
scrapes.

upon it additional glories, by planting it
upon the highest point of the Castle of
Chapultepec.M

wedding was set Tor the next cay, anq tne
hap.iv young dog tripped along, so bony- -

ednphjr anticipation that you would have
guessed, 10 hae seen him, that, he had

may ascertain the fact at a ' glance, we
pjffejhe wp

""
umnst.' ', ' 'r-t-" 'T'

WnsTiln-rton- . Tnylor.
From, a letter tt Benin- - "I not aarT I have

""A athington ielVrTteP'ijal'Vii'
follows of the Treaty;
. Where occupation was the condition

Mtrcury-like- , wings to his heels. Un bis
ijfay down, he, observed that the light was

mtN Htrruo. ' - no wish tor the Preai- -of the grants prior to the third of
s a - ae . f s' a a . .aburning in "Walker s, - and the Urge pla-

card at the door of "fresh oysters in the
shell." wss too tempting an invimion, at

.ttarcn. isju,it is provnmri tnattneanie
imie as was originally allowed by Mexico,
1e eflnrdrd to the grantees to per- -

Uo. n d Ornae

"'MariT vaaaoa, T . deney, and cannot eon
Bin March. 1789. S sent, te bs. txclunvtly

.,,. "Iwilllhere- - the candidate of a paly
fore derlarw to you, that and if I am one at all, or
il it should bs my in- - to be made 'm at tbe
evitahle fc-- e to adminia-- coming elecllon. It

tl.et interesting period, to be stoically pas
sed by so he thought lie would just step fct their settlements dating. from the

exchange of ratifications. ,

4 '
. A ebU in the head!

What need be said
TJgtier; stupider, more ill brel
Almost any other diaee
May be remantie if you pleaee;

Who can acoff

At a very bad cough!
If you have a'fever you're laid on ths enelf
And your friend' anxiety, is highly excited.
TJiej-cur'ai- are drawn, and the chamber lighted

Dimly and softly, pleuaantvr far,
Than the starvipg aunthine that seem to jar
Every nerve with a asperate knock.
And at all our mortal calami! iee mock.

It's not by no means

and reierred to the committee on in n -

hraryr It provided for th
of itiiessrs. Chuaie, llswley and Owen .

Do.. " Champagne
Da " EeigMlie
Old Port
Old Mad-t- it

Madeira, for evoking
Hicily Mmletia

1 must t boras in mindtrv the Oovernment, (.forIt is understood here, and known by
Heaaea knows that noWIXE.S, the Executive that large speculations

in and taste a auzen oy way oi invigora-
ting his dreams. . lie entered and regaled
himself until his general good feeling was
measurably heightened. He turned to

Regents of Ihe Bmuhsonisn tnsutuuon. Ievent can be tu deni ed
by $nt, and that no ear h

that 1 hava been or
must be made so by
there, without any a

geney mint in the
On motion of Mr. Sevier, tbe Hnat

then went into Executive Sessioru u . Hj.ry conai.leration abort

Malaga and I

Khcrry ' J
Old Jamaica Runt
Holland Cm
Sco-c- WWAey, erjf old

The Senate tins been engaged nearlymatter, independent of
lesve, and, as he wns the l ist customer, the
bar-keep- er followed him to the door, o
lock it after him. ,At that moment, a jolly

oft general a call to-

gether with a desire Kto

in these grants were made by parties in
New York and Washington who now
hold the rigts, and it is hinted in trie
vicinity of the While House and public
depart merlv, that Mr Trtst had' a full
unde ttlanding of the value of protecting

my wUhei. trial lu all day in Executive Session, snd it isNsidi
that the question on the Ueaty with Met- -reeoneile canlena'injr . doubt my ueir of tluOld .tye do crowd came around the comer singing- -

Portirt eo tut as In me Herratoru ouali'Keationtan ico, will probably be taken on luesday.
'vr4fro'.tt4i o .oeai 'Sar' ir eeeaaajwrqtwMB inesenfmerest.""'! neswwimwnprrThe bar-keep- er kno winglHe crow tl'vat' mo into publio jit-,- 1 I5alaa, Shad, Mackerel and Rock FISH

Rnnhd RmI end 1'onenea
yromenu, oi ny OHice

Dill e tt the thair un 'hich was filled andmaking for W.'s, and it being already after
midnight, desiied to shut them out so

their Vommissioner come with anpo- -

Striate grace from those who selected him
high and important trust, 'It is

Imperial, Gonper, Yooog Hyao fc Black
Ohnanlata and Coeoa Til 3 der ne adorned by a Washing--.

oony ilnrf or naturehe! politely hurried the young stranger ton, a JeAeeaon, as well
as several others ef thsaparent then, that thtre aie two sets of

Shot, lUgging Twiee, Bed aorda. ke. ate. Ice

WilhaUrrea.aortm.nt ol STONE WAKE.
Kaleigh, Not . 18, lKT, Uf, through the door, slsmmed it to, locked it,

put the bar across, and retreated with his purest, wisest, snd moat
aceompliabed Btateo--

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr Cabell moved that lb House reeolV

itself into a committee of th whole on the'
state of the Union which motion was ia
creed to and the consideration of the

for a deficiency !' in the pnblio
revenue, was ths first business in order ber
fore tba committee. . . ! L.

' Mr Strang addressed the committee in '

A epeech of some length. .11 defended- '

amD un stairs. Presently there was men and patriots of this

interests conceroed in the Texas lands,
and both equally dependent upon' the rat-
ification of the tenth article for the secu-
rity of their speculations.

", FIRE. ';

or any othir counirr,'
e .. '

tremendous rapping st the front door, but
the bar-keep- salisfiod that it was the
noisy company he had barred out, rolled

Te b steadly, detetly, nicely sick
Talk as you please,

In certain degrees,

Every one like lo take their ease,
Likes to be tended and nicely fed.
Pelted and waited on, pot to bed,. '

And got up in tb morniog cheerfully,
Like a lord or lady of high degree-Bu- t

a sold in ths head!
Your eyea are red,

- Veur poo apeor lip ie all swelled and im,

spread
You talk in a lone,
Most unlike your own, .

A mixture of snuffle and sncrxe and groan;

SPLENDID PREMIUM PLATES.
FOR THE

Subscriber to the Colombian Mag
alne.

" Again! 'H this as it

natoever.
Frdas mnttkw to JJcnj.

I.itumln-- 1 "..'
Motrsv Ysasorr, 7

llth March, 1769 4
. Should il be inevita-

bly necsaarf.for mete
go into lbs Chair of
Government. I have de
tatmiaed te-b-e ftm .

all petitite engagement,
tffvery nature what
tver. Thiais the

I have already giv.

may, ir ever I occupyhimself up in the quilts, and turned over to Last Kundav nfbt, just as services were tbe Whits House, it ihe Administration and assailed tne whigbis "wmlcs.".. . : - . ,,. commenced at the two churches, the mBent by mail to any pert of ilia Coiled Sutea,
habiiants were alarmed by the cry of

moot Why the eponta-Sioi- m

roomentof tbe
people without i any

"Jim will you open this door, you
d n fool!" shouted one of the crowd, P8mV. Cahell. iollowd',t rie tt rmage, ,

Fire! Fire was discovered in due of oVlolr' V ' I a e.wi:h stentorian lungs,,Tub Columbian Maoazixe, for 1848,
edited by John Inmak and Robert A.

- actios of mine in rotationJohn A Gillmer's kitchens, and ' before
t, Messrs. HiHiard and - Levin than meas--"I ain't no such fool," grumbled Jim, .to pledgee

Wet. A repository - of the choicest en to a multiplicity oT ether ihaa I bate Dreai
sufficient number ef people had collected
t act elf e'ently, ths flames burst throughaa he pulled the covering tighter around

American literature, entirely original, and appticalione, and I have ously staled, a strict ad--Tuor head achai, your, eyes smart you han't a
the roof, and communicating to another I

Mr-n- as the true res- herence loathe paovMonsof ths-- mot.c8Uy origmaL.emheu ish thougtit
him. . . . , . ,
r"Will yon open this do o-t- P yellerJ : a

gain . . ,. . .

sen of my conduct, the of lb Conatilwtton.kitchen- - bunding, ootn were ourned downmente. That can cemfort or rons that I could enter, en
"I won't that aflat.' growled Jim toThs Uolumhian Msaxins enters upon

nnr yitar wiih prospects increaainjly bright the arduous and reepon
From the close, contiguity of the burning
buildings to the dwelling, it appeared
imbraclicable, wtih the appliances at
eommand, to save the latter; but it war

himself, in answer, and off he dropped into sible duties appertainingand nromismi;. 11 hss attained a proud posi

predominant rieaire I
bad, e heme-- at liberty
to act with a tele refer
eneeUputiee and (he
ptblleg-eU- '

In his Inaugural Ad.
dress, ha save:

to aa d bfflra wnfrttiej- -tne janu oi oresms. iiesiept asiimignttion in the public estimation. The press uni.
nuiledto ; Tea,eraally, and with generous kindness: which saved, through the powerful exertions ofbe supposed a soldier would who was lis

tening to the storming of Chapultepen, 'ths Proprietor vrsiefully aeknowledms, hss cotJis as PaaaiaanT
eTs cecsvar assthose upon the roof, and those below who

. An amusing scene was transporting, allboms testimony to the superiorly of iu 1 iters-to-rs

snd the profusion and elegance of Its am- - efbrought prompt and copious supplies
' 1water. -

this time, on (he. outside Tha vouns
neiluhinenta; while its immense and constantly

nred : weapons! then Messrs Charles
Brown and Levin had some sparing, which-wokUn- g

-- enWrtainingHUs-
were given snd taken ih fins style. The
Chairman, finding that th debate was gtJ
'ing to be too personal, called lo 'order,
Mr C. Brown contended, with ell due de-

ference to the Chair, that he wss not out of
order. Points of order were raised hnd
rules died to sustain then.; Order being-restored,';-

( ..ns !? sav S

MrTomplins took the floor and spoke
esrnestly in raver of tbe - passags of tho
bill. " Wiid kiMnu vA j ,f

On motion ef Mr. Botts, ths Committee
rose and reported tbe bill without ammead-mentfl- o

Ihe Umiset and then,' - .'

Ou motion the House adjourned. ' f,. e s- - SBrfaVTE...:!! l .'' r - !; tPaehingtim March tV;
' Very little hnsiness wssdone In f be Sen-at- e

lodsy. Shortly after meeting.1 ? ; i

On motion of Mr. ' Sevier, the Senate

stranger, in hastily passing through the
porial, Jbiushed un one of the tail of his

- The exertions of a lare portion of the
the crowd were turned, to Mr. Thros'on's

increasing eireulation, shows that the press
has but altered the general seniiment, and at--
fords saeh agreeable evidence that It has met house, which was sepsrsted from one ofnew coat, and the r, in shutting

one-ha- lf the door, securely fasten d the

You, or profit you aughV , J :

You think of what Aaron once oflerad to Moses,
A nd.wiah he'd agreed lo tha session of nose; .

He cared too much fotha Ctahiea. to think
What comfort 'twonld be on his ahivering

brink ; A

Of Greenland, leelanJ. New England y'clept,
If we had Mot the nose hie negatives kept. .

v

' Who do yoa suppose
' Ever pitied a man for blowing his

, nMe '

Yet what ti.inor trials could ever be wane'
yniess it bs reading this plundering verse,

Never fit to be written or read, . ,

No Boraaid,
Except by a man with s sold in his head.

'
I Btumi toailn AihtHinr.

Lou of the Steamboat' H'oyne.
We regret to be compelled to stste, that

the expectation of all, that il seems tc the Pub. the burning buildings only by narrow al
coat-ta- il in the opening, Supposing, of

On the ens hand, j , jtot os a SABTt,"
was summnned by mV icountry, whoae voice I w

can never hear' but with
veneraiionT and i tore, s

from a retreat which I v ,s:.. , ,7 ... , ..

bad chosen wrh .lbe .. :.
"

I,

foodes'prdilectiorai snd
in my flattering hopee, """.' " "
sa Jmmulible deciefos),'
ss the saylora of my. -
declining v Or ""years - i '
the other hand, lbs ma ' . ; ,.
nitnd snd difficulty ,of : ,

lb tntei to. which the, ,

ley. 1 nis was saved wtin uiiticalty, onliaher almost aaseeessary lo speak of tb4 fu
lure. , . ' i .i . ': ,

Il cannot be neeesear to sar much of the
course, that he would observe, and instant acconnl of the wind slightly in its favor.ly release him, he stood still for a mo.nent, snd MrT. having stones caused wet burnana tne noisy party surrounded hurt , kcts to bedspread on ths ' most expoed

conduct of the literary department of the Col-
umbian. The gentlemen who have so long
and satisfactorily discharged that duty," con "stand aside, stranger, and let us in! '

said the foremost of the party. parts or the house. -

The fir wss doubtless the result o
carelessness id a servant, who had gonef

I would like to do so gentlemen," wss
the reply if I could, bui upon. my word,
just at present I am unable to complv. .

oice of my enuntrv .""or aud left the lire on the hearth in a con- -
Went into Executive Session.'' A rcalled me. being eoffl- - -

eient to awaken in the'"' ."1
tlilion to Toll down and communicate with
the floor, orsome other comhnaiibJe. Two., "Well, we 11 help you!" said another IIOUSEOF REPRESENTATIVES.

On motion the Hons nreceded to thewietet end moat expert, t -

enced ef her citixene -
snd seizing him by the arm. he slung

Kim, minus the coat tail, puijapou the pave diatfuatful acrutiny into , , ,

tinue, their emctent serviees.end the roftiishnr
Is happy to announce (hat hetiae made arrange-
ments with sevsrsl of the cnost dixlinguished
writers in this eoontry, hoe regular oootrib-mion- a

will enrich the Magazine; while,, aa
heretofore, the merit of an siticle, aniie as
much as the fame of Its writei, will bd the
pssspntt lo Its pages. Elevsted seniiment and
pare morality will dlsflniruiah ill the literature
ol the Columbian Magazine. ' - : , .

The paper on which the Colombian will
hereafter bs printed, is manufactured express-
ly for the purpose, by one .of the .largest and
most highly esteemed makers in the Union,
and the typography will be of proportionate
neatness snd elegance. - ' ''''

ment.
roniideration of the bill exempting 'the
Judges of the Sttpierrie Court from holding.
Circuit Court for tbe space of two years:

hi JU4iReeHna, could

the steamboat Wayne, owned by our enter
prising townsmen, the Messra. Dibble, as
she wss. nearing ihe wharf on jjb.i Trsnl
nearly opposite the Devereaux buildings,
about half paat 7- - oVlock on Thuisdav
evening last, accidentally took fit and
before the flames could bo arreated, trss

not but overwhelm withHere was a fine opening Tor - a . small
iSlht but one of the party, perceiving the despoadeoes one, who.
aimcuity at a glance, interierea wun a

destroyed. W 4 learn' that llio Wayne

Mr.' J. K.' Ingersoll spoko t some
lentfth in favor of tb passage of ihe bill.,'

Mr Bownitig delivered a strong nvgn
ment against the propriety of passing th
bill.' '' f' fc"-- - ji;,r-- ' f :

' Mr Jaeob Thompson offered sn amend1
ment to the bill limiting the time of exemp

tthtutmf inferior em
dowmenli frem nature,
and unpraetietd in the
Julie ef civil adminU-trotio-

ought lo be
peculiarly eonteUu . of
kit drJUienciee." '

bad jnst .returned Irons a trip toJSmuh
field, and had en board among ether freight
a number of casks of turpintine. In pas

thousand apoligies for hi impetuous friend
stated that the torn garment should be

psid for, &c. and offered to lend him his
coal until morning. This destruction of
the wedding garment was veiy onfortnnate,
and the young stranger loat temper at the
idea of being so awkwardly fastened lo the
door but what wss his farther horror to
find ihnt a package of money, amounting

sing between a vessel and uneoi the wharves, tion from holding Circuit Coruts to twelve ,

one of the cask s'ruck against tha vessel
and was stove. . Ihe. spirits: rtn upon

The Publisher reepeetfully solicits froos au-
thors, artists, subscriber and agents, a euntin.

ane of the confidence hitherto so generously
awarded the Magasine. Aa an carneat of the

- liberality wiih which he iptends lo ccndxct
that department of tHe work, he has prepared,
at a Is'ge ouilay.a magnficent full length Por-tra-it

of Washington price iws dollars, in' stip-
ple and meixotint; which will be presented,
grstis, fret tfpottage, lo every yearly aubscri.
her to the Columbian Mseaxine. .who will

the deck of the steamboat and over her side,

months instead of two year. -

The amendment was agreed tri; 'and
the bill, thus amended, then passed the
Honse yeas "0, nay aH9. ? ;.;
' Mr Hall of Missouri, moved a stipen

negro children were rescued from a bed in
one o( the burning buildings. ; " . '

The people efur town; have fought fire
manfully, and hitherto with "wonderful
surees. And it must he raid for tbe color
ed people, that none fmigbl with a heartier
will, or rendered moieeffrctual servicelthsn
they. As sn offset to their proverbial
carelessness, after permitting fire to bresk
forth, none worked harder to put it oulj ,

Mr. Gilmer's dwelling having been haa
tily removed, and 1 unavoidably damaged
to some extent; the carpets lorn up, for
purpose of spreading wet, aporr the roof;
and the floors covered with mud by those
who eagerly ran back and forth : in their
efforts tossve the house; all presented,
next morning, a sad spectacle for a house-- ;

keeper. ' Mr. G. himself wss absent, bar.
ing gone to on of Iris courts. ,
" At every fire which hss broken oat in
town, we have been favoied wiih ; calm
weather. Of whst avail woald be all our
effons, with nothing but buckets and fire,
hooks, to fight fir in a windy-Urn- , os in
case of its breaking oat among th taller
buildings in th centre of the village? , If
there-i- s any better way ihsn the present,
h' ought to be provided. 1"

' 'v"--. '?. Greentbort PaL . .

at the moment when th cask was stoveto five hundred dollar, intended to bear
the expenses 'of himself and bride to and on of the hands was in the act of

throwing overboard the fire, which caught sion of ihe rules, iofnsble him to offerher future home, wss in tha tail pocret,
and like it fastened in the door. 'He the , spirits floating on the surface of the

The reader will see, a( a glance, the I

(lenity beiween these sentiment of Gen
oral Taylor, and Ibose professed by Gener-a-t

Washington, when placed In a precise-
ly similar situation and they indicate"
k indred spirit to that of the Father ot his
Country. Both of them, of that genuine
modesty ' which belongs only to nt tores
of the very highest order, shrink with diffi-

dence .from the burthen which it is ' pro--

Csed to lay upon themboth etpress a
that there are others better qualified

to fulfil tho dnties of the.offic e than thry
both evince s determination not toetett any
sctiv agency in procuring their own elee

joint resolution of thanks t ' Cols.n Price -

water, and in an Instant communicatedsend to the publisher 3 in advanee, postage 'did not exactly know whether it ' was and Donopban; nd lbs ttiotiort was deciw.
din the negative. f '.' -- '"prudent to let the present crowd into a

knowledge of the fart that each sn amount Mr. Uoeke submitted a vesointion im--

pud. It is an engraving of such superior merit,
and the subjnel is of Such profound sad abid-
ing intereal, that he eannoi doubt that the gift
wii highly gratify the meeiver, and largely

to Ibe boat.' The? name spread with
great rapid ity and - ss tho Surest means
of securing the safety of the pasengerson
board the boat wss run along aide the

wss in . the pocket, but, to get the door
open, he to)d them that his marriage certif--

strucfing the committee on Militsry Affaire
lo report as to what officers sre entitled to the
thanks of Congress which resolution Wss

weii ms nsi at nts suoacrirwrs, tie annexes. wharf; Ths. alarm was instantly givenalexins tallowing unusually 'liberal terms of "8 WM " " wedgd Up eoat tad. On
and every exertion mad to extinguish the(umieauon, ii haiflff understood that the sob- - "'nnnuncement, an vowcu tnry would

scripiiona are in eash: I rescue the document, or lose the tails of fire, but all to little purpose, until the, boat lion both decline any other method of
and ; most of her contents were consum

sdopted. ' :' v "' .j
' On motion the House adjourned. 1

U.-.R- SENATE. --:--

''After the presentation end refetene' if

" Magaxins and Engraving of their combined under garments in tho
I fort and accordantly thevasssiled the bar. ed. .. .,

r or 5, .two eenlee of the andMagazine, red portat in a mass They were : nreoar- -tlie Rngravingwltii each.
The Wsyne had been insured for tiOOO.

But the policy we learn expired some time
last month, snd h id not bees renewed.

ng m follow up their fruitless efforts of s. sundry petHiona and memorials, the Sensie,
on motion, of Mr Sevier, went intoExecuiniilt with feet and fists by subsiitufing an

Ths boat inly be regarded a a total loss,awnin? nmi ior at oaiieunnr raw. Mm live Session. ... f' '
..

wa'ehman interfered, inquired the cause of with the exception ot some of tbe machin

u7"Ths great National Picture of the ' De
elsraiion ol Indepeodeacp, just published.
TWs.piur, whirl,, was painted by Col.
' famhull lx lb Kotnnda. at Wasblngion. and
originally engraved od copper by A. U.llerand.
ha beei an sieel, anJ is the teault
of two yesra labor.. It eoniaina portraits ot sll

HOUSEOF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tho first business in order bing the te.trouble, volunteered to viaitthe rear of Mr. ery which was much damaged Nearly sll

elevation than ibo spontaneous vote of the
country snd both say that they will not
be the President of -- party but of h whole
country.. And surely it is ths duty' of the
President when once elected, to take ' his
measures' for

.
ths benefit of the w;o toirn

try, and not of a psrty; else why call him
the President of the United Stalest Why
not say the Piesidentof the Lncofoco party,
or the President of he Whig psrty f We
regsrd it.ss a ssd miinomer lo have called
General Jackson and Mr. Vart" Buren
Presidents of the United Stales, snd still
mere so, at this lime, to spply the same
title to M r. Polk. W have, iii fact, had

V slkrr premises, and have the rear of eeption oftreports from committees, severalher freight, amounting probably to about
$1500 wss destroyed. Dr. John. A.the gentleman wedding coat released:

iiw ignrj,
7

anq snooia w n ICepnbtieao Moore, who had a few. days previously

i Gen. TaybrU tetter. to Mr lttgenoU.
This hirly interesting letter will be

found in snotliercolumn, together with the
proceeding of ih Great Buena Vits Din-

ner In Philadelphia on the 22J. We hope
scepticism wiU'now erase , its clamor and
admit that General Tsybr Js a Whig.
He says expressly, that if he is to be elect,
ed by a party, it wilt be by po action of his
own; that U, bs will not electioneer for li.

The modesty of this letter is its most
admirable eharscteristi. . Like the great
Wssliiogtor, who, when lie was hominae()

. . , '.il iiiongciiirin ww (ciismij 'rS W,
removed from llookerton, Greeoe Co., ton,. ... -r- .i.-... ' --I.l'i. . . . r: , ... ii and waioity

a t started. In the. meuiitime the
i. : . J al 7 ' 9 " nnlstiYdsPai haalil am all saililsiVf inhi1nIasBAsat... -- - Newbern, bad on borad hi Library, MedBMintawta an ana aaai uiiaw nfitkaaat uu a. wan ,

eine- - r utni'nrs, Ve;. amoonung in'sll to

were made, r .v.a.-r.-.H..- -. - i
Mr Evan, from the committee on Pub-

lio Lami; reported e joint rmnlutioo, pro-

viding for a rontinuanee of bounty lands N
soldiers, notwithstanding thu'r promoiionv.

Mr. Boyd ssid a similar bilf had already
i! " 1heen'lnlrodoced,' '7

' Messra Evans, Uichmd6n and flatkrllt' 44'.

.aehea,,, price, S3. ,
j with the groom, dur ng which ! several

v Kry peraon ho will send ti lhe Pablr krr . animated TesnUe ' were pissed, ihst they
of Hie (ulombisn St. post naid. ahalt re i a wmtld vieiimire the when ihev

about 1009, all uf which wae destroyed.
1 ho balance cfs hex freight, consisting
moMly in . valo - ef spirits f. Turrentine

nnJVesident of th United Slides? (with the
fxeptorvof General Harrison stoce t?i

copy r)f this Kngravirigsnd s eopyoftheMsg-'golin.'b- y keepinj1 tin. op until dsylljht!


